cordings from the postsynaptic elements of these synElectron microscopy was used to determine the comapses were highly unlikely. Electrophysiological experiposition of the plated clusters (Figure 2) . The clusters ments provided further tests of this conclusion. We contained numerous intact presynaptic nerve terminals, reasoned that chance recordings from postsynaptic eledefined as closed membrane structures containing ments would either be in a cell-attached configuration small, clear synaptic vesicles. The nerve terminals often (postsynaptic receptors facing the pipette lumen) or with had mitochondria (Figures 2A-2C and 2F ) and occathe patch pipette adhering to the intracellular face of a sional active zones ( Figures 2E and 2F ). In addition to postsynaptic fragment (receptors facing the bath). Folintact nerve terminals, the clusters contained other lowing pipette or bath application of glutamate or asparstructures such as membrane fragments. However, in tate (0.1-1 mM), single channel openings were never the smaller clusters the vast majority of the structures observed, weighing against the idea that recordings were intact nerve terminals. We found that the fractional were made from postsynaptic membranes. Taken tocontribution of intact nerve terminals to the total cluster gether, these data indicated that by focusing on the area was inversely related to the size of the cluster (Figsmaller clusters of the plated synaptosome preparation, ures 2A-2D, p Ͻ 0.001, n ϭ 26), increasing to ‫%08ف‬ in it was possible to study neocortical presynaptic terminals with intact vesicle turnover. clusters ‫2ف‬ m in diameter ( Figure 2D) . Figure  3A at negative potentials as well as the slowly developing outward current at strongly positive potentials ( Figure  3A ). To investigate whether inward and outward currents allowing the activation kinetics of the outward current to be compared with that of the inward tail current. There were both generated by a single underlying conductance change, or were the results of kinetically distinct was a good match between the time course of outward current development and that of peak inward tail current channel types, we utilized an envelope test (Matteson and Armstrong, 1986) . In this protocol ( Figure 5A ), the (scaled tail current denoted by open squares). These results supported the idea that the outward current and synaptosome-attached patch was depolarized to ϩ90 mV, then stepped back to Ϫ110 mV at various times, inward tails were both generated by a single conduc- tance system whose E r remained fixed throughout the to the baseline current level indicated little or no delay (Ͻ0.32 ms in this example) ( Figure 5F ). depolarization. The voltage dependence of activation of the slowly developing conductance was studied in inside-out patches, a recording configuration that alIonic Basis of the Outward Current lowed rigorous control of the potential and permeant
We studied the ionic basis of the slow current by perion concentration on both sides of the membrane (Hamill forming measurements of E r in inside-out patches (Figet al., 1981) . Even in this condition, decreases in bulk ure 6). Following an activating depolarization, tail cur- [Ca 2ϩ ] o remained effective in activating the conducrents were evoked by sudden repolarizations to a range tance, perhaps because the bulk divalent concentration of test potentials on either side of E r ( Figure 6A ). As could be sensed by an annulus of membrane extending the test potential became increasingly negative, the tail beyond the rim of the patch pipette. Slowly developing currents underwent a smooth transition from decaying outward currents were activated increasingly strongly outward to decaying inward ( Figure 6B) . The E r was -9 Ϯ with depolarizations beyond 0 mV ( Figures 5B and 5C ).
3 mV (n ϭ 5) with symmetrical 150 mM Na ϩ ( Figure 6C ). Upon repolarization to Ϫ100 mV, the inward tail currents With 155 mM K ϩ on the intracellular side and 150 mM deactivated with a time constant of 12 Ϯ 1 ms (n ϭ 4). Na ϩ and 4 mM K ϩ on the extracellular side, comparable Analysis of tail currents was used to assess the degree to normal physiological conditions, E r was Ϫ1 Ϯ 1 mV of activation as a function of test potential ( Figure 5D ).
(n ϭ 3). A Na ϩ :K ϩ permeability ratio (P Na /P K ) of ] o and by membrane depolarization, with novel biophysical properties that distinguish the conductance membrane currents during and following individual action potentials. Figure 8D shows currents evoked by from channels previously described in neuronal cell bodies. Third, the response to Ca EC 50 values for the parathyroid CaR (3 mM, 10 mM). The caused synaptosomes to undergo depolarization and greater sensitivity to polyvalent agents in our experiincreased permeability to Na ϩ (Schmalzing, 1985) . Much ments might be attributed to differences in the downof the depolarization remained even in tetrodotoxin stream signaling that links Ca 2ϩ sensing to the final re-(TTX), suggesting that a pathway other than fast Na ϩ sponse. Alternatively, differences in potency might arise channels must be involved (Kauppinen et al., 1986) . The from molecular properties in the sensing mechanism features of the NSC conductance are appropriate to itself, in keeping with the insensitivity of the synaptoaccount for all these observations. A mild depolarization somal Ca 2ϩ sensor-NSC pathway to NPS R-467, a moduwould favor repetitive firing, possibly explaining inlator of the CaR (Figures 7B and 7C) out patch recordings where the absolute membrane potential is certain ( Figure 8D ) 
